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JMC 314: TELEVISION REPORTING 
Each question carries 25 marks. 

1. 	 "Reporting is reporting; only the medium makes it different." Discuss the nature, 
elements, and significance of reporting. 

2. 	 "Because it is the vital tool of the trade, its understanding is a sine qua non for television 
reporting." Describe this tool in terms of its features, functions, and handling. 

3. 	 You are to interview the Minister of Economic Planning on "The State of the Swazi 
Economy." Frame TEN questions that you would ask the minister, and state the type of 
question, according to a recognised or known criterion. 

4. 	 Explain the conversational style of news writing; then, adopt it to rewrite the news story 
in Attachment 1 for television. 

5. 	 Identify forms of live reporting; then, discuss them with regard to. news reporting on 
Swazi television. 

6. 	 Analyse news reporting on the main newscast on Swazi TV in terms of FOUR elements 
or aspects; then, proffer suggestions on how it may be improved, where you find it 
wanting. 



Attachment 1 

.:J

,BY MDUOUZIIlAOAOULA' B;\BANE-After llbout 10 
, '" ' , po~tpo~ements. for" the 

,'op~iring of the' dose ioE3 
billion Sikhuphe International Airport, 
the Swaziland ,Civil Ayiation Authority 
(SWACM)haSgivenanewdate. , , 

'l11e aiiport is expected tost!lit operat
ing in the next two weeks. ' , 

SolomonDube, Direct()r ofSWACAA, 
says the allport will be fully licenced and 
openitiorial:beforethe end ofthiS month: 

From the initial announcement in WID, 
therehave beeilamunberof 'openingdates' 
which have been announced andquie!1Y 
forgotten. " '" ,>" 

M 

DubesaidthiStimehewas 'sweconfi-" 
dent and opfimistic' about the ~Octo
ber or early Novemberdate beca1J$ethe 
facility licencing ",as ongomg'arldW8s be-
ing undertaken bylilli:departmeiit." , 

The airpOrt willstartopeIat.iIlg but His ' 
MajestywillofficiaUycoIl1Jl1issionit-early 
next year, when the new government is 
fumly in place. Dube said his department 
waS usingits own experts to undertakethe 
task and the licence that-would be issued 
~ould~ valid ~~ he: recognised by the 
mtematio~ aviation mdustry. 

Even though the airport would be open 
to the use of the public before the end of 
themonth,itmaynotbeoffiCiJ:$y"opened 
by the king on this date;· ): ~,' 
~ is because,such a taskcoorrlination 

and tmplementation would be undertaken 
by the n~l(ygovel'IlIllent, immepatdY it 
assumes'~cein afewweeks time. 
DubeS31~as the licencing was being con-

eluded, his department had completed 

'S"I'I"!.H'U';'R!M"·E' ',A'1"'1;:1":", '.':;fR',y", ',[0,,'";N"',"""'H·;5" ::t~r';"~E"""I"<'S~".',-", 'I·N'~:;:I::':l,:~,.•". :;, ,ii,,,.\~,: .'\,~,O '&If ", (,. \ 'j- ~ :\ ":,':: ,'.." 'J:-)"'I', i"" r. ~~1r"" "'.'11" '':.''~!f' . .,.,"" :'. " '," ,-', -:~ "': ,', 

. '. " ~:':" ~:'~_,._~,.,,, n' >~~~'~~T".,;: ' -'~J' ,'" '., ~",,":' ':" >'" 'l " "" :',. ,)_;,:.,J.~:;,'" ' " ,,~:i:':>:, .:'-'~'i?t,:: ~ .;:~~,' "",,-.:;,,~, .t "" •• 

-', ' ,,'" ~, " , ,..-,,' ~ 

:,~~;.,.,~ ,I:; ,.'_"""': .,", , ~, 

,---~,-, '~~".., ._'" """"', """~-,-,~,,,::-.~-~~ - ,,- ',' - ",, - ' ,: "" ~.!,,,.,..,liW' ,,""" thatthere~eremajQ1'~ck:f@in;'" 
most ofthe tes~for ¢qhlp~nt.oftl1e air - ,~n4o(tI;1.~~onth~,:" ',' the airpOrt~sco~~!1l1PJ:llatit~aS 
port. "." ". ',,' ':'" ,H~saidtbelWenCihgofihefacilitymeant J unfi:tfQtuseby1arge,~alaircraft 

''We are clIllentlytestingtheemergency "it was ~Yf()~US6by the,public. '. '. How¢~,gQV~t;:tbrough the then 
lanliingsysrer&~volviJ!.gthiteams' re- . Theailpo(ti~~e8igD.edwithaiunway to ,~PrinceJnan~eJpJihirubbished 
sponse to suchthiligs'liS emergency'land~ acconuiio(lat6even the' world's largest··· ;~e:;reports ~ said·his c~ were un, 
ingincidents'/:hesaid 'planeiail~~80. . ,sq~tiat!ld. ,. , . ": .' , . 

He, ick:ntifiect these respop$e teams as" ,Gov~.~forecast an!Q1llual pas- ." ,/l~eDgipeetiSnotqualifijld to speak 
those ofthe coritrQltower, :a~on:secu~ s.~!#,'of~9 OOO'to 3~ 000, an::: W'9~t'll~~~;~ he said, ' 

.' rity, fire and emergencypersOrlDel,'police, alni6st' fivet'ofaill.cteasein the 'numbers :'il~,,~be;,thb'~tor ,of,SWACAA said 
ambulances, runway and taxiway, teChni-' passing through the existing airport in'.:':i '6"~Dl~ni'sfePOrts~ inconse
calbuilding ~~~tiils.among ,Matsapha. Pr~ep~y; the aviation indus~. ~ti81an4noto~CiaI. . . 
others. An arrcraft froiiS'9UfuAfrica was try of the counl1yl~ ~low.His dep;utment wlU;'therefore, not con
usedforthis exercise, whimfiWt)lvedemer· There areoJ)lyahanCtful offlights a day' sider ~.wh~ft~~eStl\e task of li
gency scenarios being created to see how out of Matsapha .'all to one destination,'. cencin$ the~fy..•" " .", 
teams respond. "OR TamboInternational Airport in Dube'SllfdwhatwasllOO£iabouttheair

'Dubesaid observation oftheexercisewas 
undertake~ by SWACAA e~perts" who 
would ultimately oo.respo~lble for the 
licensingtif~et~J>f. ,"": f 

. "Theexel'ClSe IS ~~~Uthus far. That 
~s why ,,:,ebeli~\'e~;~l¥ bere~y to 

'Issue 6 licence for.Uie' lIii't1prt before the 

J6lUUmesburg.:port\1'f!l& th~ fact thlitJtwas~uUti.U accor
_" :.W. are ~by Swazilan~Air~ a'" dance With~~o~~dafds. ,," 
Jointventore betweenSouthAfricanAirlink ,,,',' ~~~W.dll1~)V~expertSWhowere 
/illI;l~S~:~9X~.t..' ... ii}~tp~o0im1l1,~~.th~~~onalCivil " 
'"f1ligh~1?bllxDiellburg'!lreusua1ly uno, " ~tf~~(IPA:O)." " ," ; 
~~ll~fI;4?-se3terEniJn:aer 135.. ,,:fh.~,~~r1~e(hvith~~CCAexpertsm 

'. '!J3esldes the above ~ssues on the mdustry . the licencmg ofthe facility, 

Tr~u ~'St~c( Oc~.:z:1.:An3 4 
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